Public Service Recognition Week

Below are sample social posts to share ahead of and during Public Service Recognition Week on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and other social platforms.

HASHTAGS

Use #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek and #PSRW to engage during the week, and also consider including supporting hashtags such as #GovPossible and #IServeBecause in your posts.

Public Service Recognition Week has been celebrated the first week of May since 1985 to honor the those who serve our nation as federal, state, county, local and tribal government employees. It is also a chance for public servants to share what they do and why they answered the call to serve. Be sure to follow along on the Partnership for Public Service’s social media platforms, and tag @publicservice on Twitter or use the hashtags mentioned above so that we can help amplify your messages of support! Help us show our public servants that their work is appreciated this year!

SAMPLE POSTS

Leading up to #PSRW (Before May 2)

If you’re a public servant, we want to hear from you! Share the story of why you serve with us. We want to highlight as many stories as possible during Public Service Recognition Week. Learn more and tell your story here: LINK TO FORM

Looking forward to celebrating public servants this year during Public Service Recognition Week! Celebrate #PSRW with me! Learn more: LINK TO PSRW WEBSITE

It’s almost #PSRW! Follow @publicservice for the latest info! LINK TO PSRW WEBSITE

#PSRW is nearly here. I’m reaching out to my [AGENCY, STATE/LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENTITY, LOCAL NEWS OUTLET/ETC] asking them to show their support for our nation’s public servants during #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! LINK TO PSRW WEBSITE

As a public servant, I’m excited to share the story of #IServeBecause with the world during this year’s #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! Fellow feds, submit your story so that @publicservice can highlight it here: LINK TO FORM

Week of (Send May 2 to May 8)

For Agencies
It’s #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! We are so proud to celebrate the incredible public servants here at [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME]. Thank you for all that you do! Celebrate #PSRW with us and @publicservice!

Celebrate #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek with us and @publicservice! We are so thankful for the incredibly talented and dedicated public servants here at [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME].

We are incredibly grateful for the hardworking people here at [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME]. Without the dedication of these public servants, we could not accomplish our mission. Join us and @publicservice and share why you serve with #IServeBecause!

**Agency Leadership Toolkit**

It is my honor to celebrate the incredibly talented and dedicated workforce here at [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME] during #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek. These hardworking civil servants go above and beyond for this department and our nation. Thank you! #PSRW #ThankAFed

Thank you to all of the incredible people of [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME] for your hard work and dedication to our department and our nation! Proud to celebrate #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek with you all and @publicservice!

Our nation’s public servants are a national treasure. And no agency has a better team than [DEPARTMENT/AGENCY NAME]! I’m so proud to honor all of you during #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! Thank you for all that you do! #PSRW #ThankAFed

To celebrate #PSRW, we are hosting an event to thank all of those who go above and beyond the call of duty to serve our nation. MORE INFO ABOUT EVENT

**For Public Servants**

*Calling all public servants! We want to hear from you. If you’re comfortable, share a picture or a video explaining why you serve. Be sure to tag @publicservice or use #IServeBecause so that we can give you a shoutout on social media!*

It’s #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! As a public servant, I know firsthand how incredible the people I work with are, and how dedicated they are to serving our nation. I’m honored to celebrate #PSRW with them and @publicservice!

#IServeBecause ........... #PSRW

I’m joining @publicservice’s #IServeBecause campaign so that I can share my story as a public servant and highlight the importance of public service in our country. If you are a current public servant, take a look and join! LINK
**For the General Public**

I’m excited to celebrate public servants this week with @publicservice! I’m so thankful for our nation’s hardworking and dedicated public servants working in government. Your work can change the world. Thank you! #PSRW #GovPossible

It’s #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! I’m excited to celebrate our nation’s incredible public servants. For all that you do, thank you! #PSRW #ThankAFed

From repairing roads and bridges - to developing vaccines - to combat a global pandemic, we all benefit from the work of federal public servants. Join me today during #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek to thank those who make it #GovPossible! LINK TO PSRW WEBSITE

During #PSRW, I’m using some time to thank those who make it #GovPossible. [Thank a federal worker that you know]

#IAppreciatePublicServantsBecause .... #PSRW

Join me in celebrating #PublicServiceRecognitionWeek! Our nation’s public servants do incredible work and rarely receive recognition for it. I’m honored to celebrate and highlight their work and achievements with @publicservice! #PSRW

Each and every day we interact with government and public servants, even if we don’t know it! I’m excited to celebrate them during #PSRW with @publicservice!

Each and every day we all benefit from the work of a federal public servant. They do incredible work and rarely receive recognition for it. Let’s change that. Thank a fed who made it #GovPossible with me today!